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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journst

PuMlshod Every Tuosd&y and Friday
AT

$3 PER YKUUV ADVANOK
M-Wh- mi not opid Sii.&O will be charged."

6 OH 8 PAGES.

When neceary.

K.C, LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train i.aves Rowland at 7:00 a m.. roturalng

""lIh. local time card.
Mail tram going North .. ... .....I3T P

aoum... .......... U3pm
nrss train " 11 jipm

North ... ,,31 am
Local Freight North.... ...... .o 36 a ra

&outn, ..3 07 pn
Tha lattrtralna alio carry passengers.

The above !i calculated on standard time. Solar
I me is about to mtnutet fatter.

QUEEN & CRESUENT ROUTE.

Going North train pass Junction City at fol
lows: blue-Gra- ss Vestibule Marts 6 a. m.ves- -

tihuiA Limited v.. d. m. Local i:to p. m. Florida
L. m.td3:ij. a. ra.

Ssttn-- N O. Vestibule ta 18 p. m. Florida
Limited ia:ica. m. Local 1 1:55 p. m.
Vestibule arrives p. m

rawu.?&w m
MsoafeJy

-- Pure SSSSij

A cream of tarter baking pow-
der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

100 Wall Street, Now York.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OfSco over MeRoberts Drug Store In the new
Owsley Building.

Stanford:

1. For &

RefreshingBath, Hot or Cold,

A stylish Hair Trim or Clean Shave, go to

Cook & Farmer's Barbor Shop.

...IK VOU ARE GOING......

JKTORTH R WEST,
smsmTHIiinmi

Louisville a Nashville R. R.

Is the line for you, at its st

Double Daily Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD. "

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information enquire of

JOES. KICE.Acent,
Or ounioiu, lT!

W.A, McQUOWK Trav. Pass. Agent,
Junction City, Ky

John B. Cattleman. A. G. Lanham

ROYAL
Bsurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE &OASTLEMAN
MANAGERS,

Commerce Building, Louisville
Agents throughout the South,

it
"W. A-- TEIBBLE, Local Agent,

STANFORD, KY.

San Francisco. Portland

"World's Fair Record.
CHICAGO

VIA

e)f touitviticMiwAtBAMra Chicago Rfltp- -

PTJLLMAN3AND
Z PABLOR CARS.

ONLY LINE FROM LOUISVILLE

RUNNING - DINING - CARS.
WRITE TO Is

B. H, BACON, D. P. A..J1K. J ltEED.G.'.P.A.
LouiiviUe, Ky. Chicago, III

St. Paul. Donver.l

THE MANNISH GrffiL.

COUNTE8S NORRAIKOW HOPtTS SHE
HAS NOT COME TO STAY.

Tlo Girl of the Shirt l'ront. Vc.it, Cutnwuy
anil I'otir-In-iini- ul Is Womanly Punv
tlox Stu Ik Silitom Lowible Trout the
Alntily Standpoint.

lCoprl!it, 1UM. by American Press Aseocln-lio- n.

TJ10 prions ape. ropleto with tho ad-

vancement 01 civilization, carries in its
wake many products of "pro-fjrosFiro- "

ideas. Wo now have the
"braiuy" women moro numerous than
over before, whom circumstances bo
yond her control hnvo forced into the
ranks of tho world's workers. When
condition.? nroo which compelled hoi
either to work cr starve, o put hoi
shoulder to tho wheel and quickly
proved thatfcho possessed both scuso ami
pluck. Tha literary hosts now include
a uoblo nrmy of women, ami too much
cannot bo in thdrpraiso. As n body
they aro truthful, sincere, earnest and
successful in their nndertakings.

Wo linvo also tho athletio girl, who
runs entirely to tho physical. ' Possibly
sho feels tl at therein lies her greatest
strength, and ns tho Scriptures caution
us not to hido our "light under n bush-
el" 6hb is bent en cultivating her gifts
to tho highest point of development.
Sho enters with tho greatest zest into
nil manly cports, compotes with her
brothers in tho swimming pool, beats
them nt tennis mid ninepins, makes n
fair allowing in a rowing contest, and
latterly sho has taken to navigating hci
own or her father's yacht;

Theso accomplishments aro all vory
well in moderation, but thero is n lurk-
ing dangor thut in tho cud tho femi-
nine athlete will devolop into n one
ideaed young person nnd will scarcely
become tho cort of wifo that tho aver
ago man of theso fin do sieclo days de-

mands as the sharer of his joys and sbr--

Iff Wi utWw

TITE MANTilSH OIRL.

rwvs. Managing o yacht skillfully re-
quires ono kind of tactics, whilo the
management of a husband and home
must bo conducted on entirely different
lines.

&omo sucn gins, nowover, onco en-

tered into tho marital bond, gracefully
yield to tho altered circumstances and
becomo happy wives nnd mothers. With
others it is different. Thoyokoof matri-
mony often becomes n galling ouo to
both parties, and tho mismated twain
finally settle their differences in the co

court.
Perhaps the most interesting and

least understandaVio of tho young wom-
en of tho period is this mannish girl.
Sho is seldom on marriago intent Tho
chief desiro of her life is to show much
vaunted man what an niter contempt
sho has for tho sex and how willing sho
is to dispeuso with tho littlo attentions
which havo hitherto been considered
her especial perquisites. Tho problom,
however, which suggests itself to tho
reasouiug mind is this: Why should a
girl of this class, who evinces fcuch ap-

parent indifference to tho opposito sex,
seek to envelop her form with attiro a3
nearly resembling that of n man as Bho
can safely or consistently approach?
This is essentially a womanly paradox,
and it helps to explain wiry lordly man
looks upon us ns such illogical creatures.

Tho mannish girl affects to scorn tho
manliness of man, whilo sho dons his
shirt front, vest, cutaway and four-iu-han-

nnd would, if sho could, becomo
his representative in tho battlo of lifo
and of government. Sho is seldom a lov-nbl- o

girl from tho masculine stand-
point Sho is apt to bo too woll versed
in tho topics of tho day and to possess
very decided opinions of her own, albeit
they bo narrow.

A girl's or n woman's lifo is mado
up principally of dotail, for tho reason
that sho has not heretofore been brought
faco to faco with tho groat problems of
lifo. It requires adversity to bring forth
woman's Intent and best powers. Can

bo that tho mannish woman, after all,
possesses incipient talent of a .high or-

der, and that it is this hitherto un-

known quantity which is bubbling' to in
tho surface nnd literally pushing her
into tho arena ns a competitor of man,
even to his dress? Mystics, students of
uaturo and others of that ilk put forth
many woird theories to account for this
apparent reversal of tho sexes, but tlley
goucrally provo inadequate.

Tho Dolly Vardeus, tho Daisy Millers
and many others advocating' peculiar
ideas havo from timo to timo appeared
amid tho shifting scenes of urban life.
Somo of them ivero ridiculous, others
wero nlmost lovnblo for tho sweot sim-
plicity of their makeup nnd manner,
whilo tho most eccentric woro soon hus-
tled off thJ sceuo of action. Tho man-
nish

nn
girl, however, differs from nil theso

in that her peculiarity is not merely as-
sumption on her part. She appears

to havo been born that way.
it possiblo that a dualmturo lurks

within her bmut, nnd that tint contend-
ing principle? nro over struggling for
supremacy?

Wo ato pissing through n straugo

poriod of th world's history, and this
way account for many hi tho vagarros
Which mind and mattor aro guilty of.

Tho mannish girl is moro dreaded
than bolovcd. Tho softer olomcuts of
woman's composition seem tohnvo boon
eliminated from her nature Hotel
keepers at tho watering places will toll
you that thoy dread her solitary appear-nnc-o

moro than n wholo bovy of tho
noisiest, laughter loving girls that over
invaded thoir establishments. Sho ig-
nores tho etiquette-o- f dress, wonro told,
declines to tip tho waiter, frowns ou tho
lighter nmusoments of her less intellec-
tually oxnlted sisjters and generally
nots tho part of n wot blanket on every
form of entertainment devised. So ear-
nestly is sho bent on tho reformation or
transformation of hor sex that 6ho can
not stop to consider tho potty details of
daily life, but compiles for hersolf a lit- -
tlo codo of morals or of ethics .vhereby
to jndgo the human race, roligionsly ap-
plying her own standard to all whom
circumstances bring within hor sphere,

Finnlly tho Dimmish girl is almost as
difllcult (o analyzo as tho great first causo
which propelled this earth into space
to becomo a common stamping ground
for philosophers, geologists, scientists
nnd biblicists to exploit thoir different
theories. That, liko tho planot, sho has
coino to stay I refuso to boliovo. Wo do
not; And her declaiming among tho
woman suffragists, for, bo it confessed
to their honor, it would bo difllcult to
find a more womanly, ladyliko lot than
thoso samo equal righters. Wo can thero- -

foro only class tho mannish girl among
tho many anomalies of theso flu do sieclo
years and trust that with tho century's
death sho will also havo passed away.

COU.VTESS NORUAIKOW.

A JIan'a 'Don't" to Women.
Don't keep nil yonr sweot smiles for

ns. Wo honor you when wo soo you can
bestow them on your own sex.

Don't look nt another woman's gown
as you cross tho street in front of n ca-bi- o

car. Somo man is snro to risk his
lifo to eavo yours.

Don't foreet when yon ko to tho thea
ter in "n lovo of n bonnet" tho man bo-hi-

probably paid as much as yon did
for a scat

Don't try to havo n long wnist if yon
wero born with a short one, Mon do
not ndmiro a laced figure.

Don't havo your skirt como unfas-
tened so your nndorxkirt shows. We do
not object to tho oxtravaganco of hooks
and eyes.

Don't keep a man waiting half an
hour when ho calls. Ho will think you
tidy only when on exhibition.

Don't stand in front of n tired man in
tho streot car when thero aro empty
scats at tho other end.

Don't nllow a casual ncquaiutanco to
pay your faro.

Don't block n ticket offlco window by
dropping your chango when at tho head
of a long lino of impatient travelers.

Don't .forget to keep an appointment
to tho miuuto with n business man.

Don't buy a man's neckties. It may
tempt him to hang himself with your
purchase.

Don't ask n man to mail yonr letters
when it is a part of his nature to forget
to do SO.

Don't bo playful at meals. Your fa- -

vorito dog will snap nt you whilo ho is
gnawing n bouc.

Don't uffect mosculino attire, ciga-
rettes or slang. Men ndoro femininity.

Don't forget a man wants to bo con-
sidered a man and is not "a sexless rep-
lica."

Don't tnlk woman's rights to tho av-

erage man. Asirrox Jackson.

A Clover I'lncualilou.
Small pincushions and dainty pin-

cushions nro all tho rage. Tho big, well
cfnffn'l niicltff'i! ff mm vlrtrftw'a fitnn ia
hopelessly out of data Today they must
bo small, attractive, lusthetio nnd use-
ful, 'if yon can ninko them no.

Tho clover loaf design is both now
nnd really very pretty, besides which it
promises to becomo popular in tho ex-

treme, J

To make it first cnt,a pattern, then two
foundations of flno cardboard Solect
palo green silk nnd cut it somowhat
larger than tho boards. Then lay thorn
on nnd mark exactly whero thoy fall.
With gieou fllo iloss of dnrker shades
than tho silk ombroidor nil tho shad- -

w - i Ms

ings nnd markings indicated in tho
drawing. Then work tho blossom solid

silks of its own peculiar pink shades.
When lx)th pieces of silk nro worked,

press them with caro and cover with
boards. Then overhand tho edges neatly
together and attach a bit of green rub-
ber stem. Stick pins of varying sizes
round all tho leaves, and you will find
that the cushion, besides being an at-

tractive object, is a servicoablo ono as
well.

Just now, when suburban fairs ami
Eumincr bazaars of nil sorts aro being
hold upon nil sides, it can bo turiicd to )

qxcollont practical account The making
entails very littlo of either labor or ex-

pense, yot it sells surprisingly woll. At
affair of tho sort recently given tho

pincushion tasto scored n gcuuiuo sue
cess, nnd theso dninty clover leaves wero
purchusod by tho score,

Clare Buxce.

Thero ought to bo women doctors em-

ployed by tho board of health in every
city, as many women ns men. So thoy
would bo if wo.ncn had a vote.

V

Buonln'sArnlca Salve.
The beat aaUe In the world lor cuts, brulsett

ores, ulcers, salt rhcura, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, cort and all akin erup.
oioct. It positively cures piles, or no pay requir

d. It Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction
tr money refunded. Trice sj cents per boa.
"nrsala.br A. R. Psnnr, Stanlnrd, Kr

Vfcon IJnby wan sick, wn rotb hor Castorl-"Ch- h

tiu was a Child, alio crtol for Cotorla.
Wlin Rno beenmn Jlla, nho cIudk to CnstorlA

When ahq luul Chlliiren, alio Ge tlim CanorU

DUROO JERSEY iSK &:'-- :
Heady lor Service. Allsubect to register. Ap-

ply to J. M. McRobetta, Stanford. Ky. j8-i- m

SIDI GRAHAM
Is n candidate lor Constable in the Highland and
WayntshurK Maglitetlal District, subject to the
action of tho republican party. ,

ICE. IGE3.
I am now rcwdy to dellvei tranufactuied Ice

Irem the Stanford Factory to customs 1 '"''!?every motnlnc at the rate of FIFT CHMa
PEKllUNDKEDl'OUNU LUIssnil over, anu
at 7SC In smaller lots.

10 E. BUEMKU, Stanford.

To The Ladies I

I am in Chicago laying in one ol ho finest
stocks or Millinery and Embroidery Material ever
brought to Stanford. I shall pay cash fcr goods
and sell them for cash, to lo that you will lf
forced to buy trom me. An examination will con-

vince you and you ate Invited to make it.
MRS. A. A. McKINNEY.

A Treat For tlic Ladles.
Mlit Mnnrt will nrritff October 1st. with every

thing that Is new and nobby In the way of

Please call and examine my stock before buy-

ing. Mypiices shall bo the lowest. Thanking
you for patt favors, respectfully,

KATfc DUODhKAR, Mansger.

TO THE LADIES I

Miss J srboe, rr trimmer, Is In the cities buy-
ing my Fall and Winter Slock, and I will not make
my usual fall trip. Both Mltajarboe and her pur-

chases will arrive next week and you aio cordially
invited to call.

MISS L1CCIE nKAZLEY,
Stanford, Ky.

JAMES VEAGER. THOMAS Y EAGER.

YEAGER & YEAGER,

urn rr.o and mn stable,
Special Hates to Commercial Men.

STANFORD, h.Y.

If you need livery give us a call. Nothing but
first-cla- ss turnouts will leave our stable. See us
for rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Harness, Bri-

dles, Saddle. Ac. Havevour repairing done by
our man, he understands his butiaess. We have a
mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
wm gultnteonrst-eIas- s woriuand'. satisfactory
price. Ttv our horse ahocr.

Uefc,Be, the ,Ighu,t d"ftrolAcSeonre.DrtbrD,f

Desirable Farm for Sale.
Situated hall a mile West of McKlnney and

containing i acres of Itnd in good state ol culti
vation Fosscisiou given oy jan. in, 1095.' ror
particularly .0. oI

SS ira McKlnney, Ky.

2D. S. CAHPB1TTBH,
At the well-know- n old stand ol J. U. Green, In

HUStOnVIIIO, - Kentucky.
Has just received a beautiful lined

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, &c.

Call and see his stock and get his prices which
are lower than anybodys. If you want a nice stt
of harness, a whip or adulter. SS.

Hinder Twine for sale.

The Southern Magazine
IS NOT SATISFIED

With being "tho Heit Magazine ever published in
the South.7 It wishes to cover thoroughly the
whole field: to viiit regularly every rcsding family
in the South.

To uo this, its subscription price has been

Roducod to
$1.50

A Year.
Beginning with the October Number. BUT the
Massimo will continue to grow in quality and to
merit the

Words of Praise it Receives
"The Southern Msgailne Is a handsomely illut-trat- ed

and well edited literary maganne, able to
compare without ditfavor with the bet monthly
lournals ol the tuetrupolit." Keview of Reviews.
May 1S94.

Our circulation has Increased tenfoM In Hie patt
year, but we arc after the 100,000 mark.

Send 10 cents lor samoln copy to
THE SOUTHERN MAGAZINE.

Louisville, Ky

Harvest : EXCURSIONS
.At.

VERY LOW RATES,
,.VIa

Big Pour Route,
To all pointa in the

North, Northwest and West.

September sSlh and Oct. otn tickets will bo
sold to points in Minnesota, North Dakota. South
Dakota. Montana Wyoming, Iowa. Nebraska,
Idaho, Kansas, Manitoba, Coloiado, Mittouri and

October 17th and November 14th to points in
Michigan.

Tickets good teturalng twenty days from date
ofsale.

Direct connection in Central Union Station,
Cincinnati, with all through trains ol the Chesa-
peake & Ohio R'y, Queen & Cretcent Route and
Louisville & Nashville Railway.

Soli 1 trains to St. Louis and Chicago.
Atk nearest ticket agent tor tickets and full in- -

formation
MeC0RMACKf Pt Tw(ric Mer ,

B. B. MARTIN, Gen Pass, and T.cket Agt.,
Ctncincatt, O.

Coal Business For Sale.

A dreirable Coal Business, Houses, Scales, Ac,
'Cr"le'

J. . HIGC1XS, Statetd, Kr.

R. Zimmep,
-- DKALUR

Fancy : Groceries

Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruits,
Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars.

Headquarters for almost anything

you want. When you want'a.first-classmc- al

foi25c, call on him. J

. R ZIMMER.
Stanford, Ky.

THE WEEKLY

GOURIER-JOURNA- L

Is a tea pig eight column democratic newsnsper.
It contains the best of everything going. liKN-R- Y

WATTER80N Is the editor.

price, $1 00 a;year.
The WEEKLY COURIEU-JOURNA- L makes

very liberal terms to ajent., and gives tree pre-
miums for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and
faur page Premium Supplement sent free to any
addreas. Writs to

ThoCOURIER-JOURNA- L CO.
LCUIfcVILLF, KY.

The
SomiJ-- Weekly Interior Journal,

And Tho

Weekly Courier-Journ-al

Will bo sent one year to any addrcts for 3SS 7C.
Addreas W. P. WA LTON,

83 Sttnford, Ky

Ky. Midland R'y?
Shortest and quickest between

Cincinnati and Frankfort
Only Direct Line bttwren

Frankfort, Georprotown nnd Pnrls,
Onrllslo, Maysvillo. Oynthlana,

Falmouth and Oovinsrton.

Atk for tickets via Kentucky Midland. Trains
run by Central Standard Time,

Time Tabla J nne si, 1B94.

TRAINS EAST. No. 1. No. 3. No. 7.
a, m. p. tit. p. nt.

Leave Franklort A 7 00 4 10 s 00
" Summit............7 06 4 16 110
' Klknorn.......r 11 4 si 115" Swittcr .....7 18 4 iS t 40" Stamping Ground.7 S 4 jS a 00
' DurslU. -- 7 34 4 44 ,0
" Johnson... 7 40 4 jo e so
" Georgctownll ...7 46 4 57 33" C S. Depot..... .. .7 35. s oj 3 00
" Newton .....tl oS s J 3" Centreville .. 16 5 si 3 3(
" Elizabeth.. .....8 so 3 5 3 45

Arrive rani.....C...... 8 30 3 35 4 00

TRAINS WEST. No. . No. 4. No. 8 No. is
a. in. p tn. a. m 4 40

Lve Paris ..C. ...... ..10 00 603 443
Arr Elisabeth ..io 10 615 j i
Arr Centreville...... io 14 6 19
Arr Newtown -- 10 u 6 ; 5 40
Arr C. S. Depot...., 031 641 600
ArrGiorrctown 11 1037 64s 7 47
Arr Jolitiwm . --,..1147 ojt 800
ArrDuvall .......10 s 6(7 a 10
Arr Stamp g Ground ir 00 7 oj 830
AirSwllcr 11 10 713 S jc
ArrElkhora .1117 7 to 905
Arr Summit 113 726 913
Arr Kiankfcrt...A....ii 30 733 913

A connects with L. .V N.
li connects with Q. .tr C. and L. S.
C connects with K, C.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave franklort 9 00 a. m ; Georgetown 10 00 a,

m. I.ve Georgetown 1037; arrive Krankleit 11 30
p. m. ,

Tho Kentucky Midland Railway and connec-
tions form the shortest and cheapest route to all
pointa South, Eatt, North and U est.

For further information apply to thrir agents.
CD. llEUCAW.Geii Pass. Agent.
GEO. II. HARPER, Gen. Supt

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

SOLD TOTICKETS ALL POINTS:

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,
WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS, ,

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLAS3
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE BEST ROUtTtiJTHE

NORTH AND EAST.
'UltMAN VESTIBUUD COACHES,

SLEEPING AND DININO CARS

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

WRFOLKg WESTERN RAILROAI
CHEAPEST, BEST'AND QUICKEST LINE.

Write for Rates, Mnps, Time-Tnble- s, DescrlptU
ampule's, to any Stiitlon Agctit, or to
W. B. BCVILL, ALltN HULL, M. T, BRAOO.

'll'f..rAt. Wit. I'imw tt. Irl raw. as)

Jlo')SK, vi. toLiuiiis.o. itotNor,ti.

..tf. - .,
--tr y j 4ji. j

TheSavis Vertical hi Sewing Kactine.

Are the best because 'hey run lighter and can do
a greater variety of work than any other sewing
machine. The

Ladlos of Lincoln County
Aro cordially Invited to call at the (ft Ataph
Hotel and caamlne the machine, aa well at aam
pies of its work. McMURKAY BROS.,

ij-- Stanford, Ky

DR. W. B. PENNY
Dentist.t

Office South Side Main St., in office recently
vacated by Dr. l.co K. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

Higgins & Watts,
..Dealers n .

All Kinds of Coal.
Stanford, Kv.

RUSSELL & BROWN,
.Tioprietois ........

VE1TDOME HOTJSL,
Main and Danville Sta., Huttovitle, Ky.

wahave recently repainted and refurnished
thellouM throughout and are prepared to accom-
modate the public in nnt-cls- u stvle. Our Rates
aro very seasonable and a good table at all times.
Special attention to traveling men. Elegant aam.
pie room attached. Alto a hrit.clatt Saloon con-
nection tth th. Hotel. Call and see ua. 45

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. D. IULEY,f Proprietor,

London, - - - Kontucky.
I have moved to my new HouHsnd asa bettsr

than ever to accommodate the public
ood Livery attached and every conveuicac de-

sired. Give me a call.
77 fRANK RILXY.

MYERS HOUSE

P. W. GREEN, Prop.
This stable, which Is run n connection with the
well-know- n Mjcrt House, has been supplied with

A New Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

ad. --ru.imtr't Supplies and Is better than ever
prcpaie upplv the public with
Fm8T-OL,AS- 8 111(38 OF ALL KINDS.
Personal and promptattentlon glvento W.ddlnn
I'artiea and Muriels.

P. V. GREEN,
AI llUKNS.Manager Proprietor

The Myers House,
P.W. GREEN. Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kontucky.
I am still runnini lh! wrll.known llm.l it

will continue to gtve my guests the polititt atten-
tion as well as the btt the market affords.

ppcial Attention to the Travel-
ing Public.

WhiD you want a Crtt-cla- turnout come to sny

LIVERY STABLE.
Prices to suit the hsrd times. Call or leave order
at the Myers House Ottica

Farmers BanMTrjast Co

OrrSTANFORDKY.,
Is now fully orgsniied and ready for basinets witk

Paid up Capital of - $200,000.
Surplus, . ' 21000.
SUCCESSOR to THE LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK OK STANFORD,
Now closing up) with the same aistle and undsi

the tame management.
Uy provitiont of lit chatter, depositors arc as

fully protected as aie depositors ic National
Banks, iu shareholders being held individually
liaole to the catent of the amount of their stock
therein at the par value thcreol, iu addition to the
amount invested In such shares. It may actaa
executor, administrator, trustee. Ac. as fullv aa
iu individual.

To thote who entrusted their bultlneii to us
while mnaglng the Lincoln National Rank ol
Stanford, we we heie tender our many thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their businMt
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' experience la
banking and as liberal accommodations as arc con-
tinent with tound banking,

DIHKCTOKS:

J.J. Willlarat, Ml. Vernon;
. H. Shaiikt,',Sunford;
J. S. Owsley, Stanlord;

S J. Eubry, Stanford;
J. II. Owsley, Stanford;

J. F.;Casn, Stanford;
William Gooch, Stanford;-A- .

W..Carpenter, MJlledgevllle, K
W. II. Cumuiius, Preachertvill

S. H. Shanks, President,
Dr. J.'II. Owiley, Cathltr,

W.M.llrlght, Teller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KV.

Capital Stock-Surplu- s .$200,000
- 21,300

Attention of the public is invited to the) fac
that Ibis is the only National Hank In Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Hank Act
depositors are secured not only by the capital
stock, but bv the ttockholdera' Lability lor an
amount equal to the stock, so thlt depositors ol
this Institution are secured by a fund of $400,000.
Five sworn statements of thecondition of the bank
are made each yearto the United States govern-
ment and Its assets are examined at stated time
Oy government agents, thus securing addititona
and perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established as tha
Deposit Hank of Stanford In 1S38, then
itcd aa the National Hank ol Stanford in 1S03 and
again reorganised as the First National Hank ol
Stanlord in iS8s, has had practically an uninter-
rupted existence of yt years. lets betteV supplied
now with lacllities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long and
Honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms aud Individuals respectfully aolio-te- d.

The Directory of this Bank it compoted ol
Fomttus Reid, Lincoln county ;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
O. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

J. W. Hayden, Stanford;
S.H. Baughman,fLincoln;

J. 8 , Ilocker, Stanford;
W. A. Trlbble, Stanford;

It. D, Elmore, Stanford;
T. P. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKlnney;
M.J. Miller, ML Vernon-- J

S nockcr, Piesident;
John J. alcRobertt.Csahltr;

A, A. McKlcnoy, Assistant Cubler,
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